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1. This complaint is filed pursuant to 52 U.S.C. S 30109(aX1) and is based on a package, hereafter

referred to as "the package," distributed via mail in January 2O2Oby the Republican National

Committee to registered voters in the United States.

2. On the face of things, it appears that the package was maliciously designed to look like it

originated from the United States Department of Commerce regard¡ng the 2020 constitutionally

mandated decennial census.

3. The commun¡cat¡ons within the package also illegally and deceptively solicits contributions to

the Republican National Committee from any available source, except from corporations or

foreign nationals.

F¡crs

4. The contents ofthe package were a four-page letter, a two-page census survey, and a return

envelope
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5. The census survey in the package contained the required disclosure clearly stating the material

was paid for by the Republican National Committee, but the letter in the package contains no

such clear and conspicuous disclosure.

6. While the letter is from the Republican National Committee and not from a candidate or

candidate committee, ¡t does name a candidate directly who is currently running for federal

office in the 2020 electíons, Donald John trump.

7. The letter in the package clearly and conspicuously advocates for Donald John trump's

presidentia I reelection.

8. Neither the survey nor the letter enclosed within the package informed the recipient that it is

illegal for election contributions to be received by the comm¡ttee from national banks, labor

organizations, minors, or government contractors; nor did it inform the recipient that it is illegal

to make a contribution in the name of another person.

9. Conta¡ned within the text of the letter is a plethora of misstatements, exaggerations, falsified

policy points, and pure propaganda concerning the Democrat¡c party which are too prolific to

enumerate within the body of this complaint, yet the overall pattern is painfully consistent.

1"0. ln addition, although no specific opposition candidate is named, nearly every Democratic

candidate running for office in 2020 is defamed in the letter, and also in the survey quest¡ons

themselves, to a degree which would satisfy the elements of a violation of Wisconsin Criminal

Code S g42.OLand potentially result in conviction for a Class A misdemeanor if prosecuted.

Summenv or rr¡¡ Feo¡Ral LRw

11. A mass mailing is defined as a mailing by United States mail or facsimile of more than 500 pieces

of mail matter of an identical or substantially similar nature within any 30-day period. 11 C.F.R. S

too.27
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12. A mass mailing is classified as a public communication of political advenising or for political

purposes. 1-1C.F.R. S L00.26

13. AII mass mailings for political purposes or electioneering must include a disclaimer. L1 C.F.R. 5

110.1L(aX1)

14. All mass mailings by any person who expressly advocates for the election of a clearly identified

candidate must conta¡n a disclaimer. 11C.F.R. 5 110.11(aX2)

15. All mass mailings by any person that solicits contributions must contain a disclaimer. 11 C.F.R. S

L10.1"1(aX3)

L6. A disclaimer "must be presented in a clear and conspicuous manner, to give the reader,

observer, or listener adequate notice of the identity of the person or political committee that

paid for the communication. ... A disclaimer is not clear and conspicuous if ¡t ¡s dilf¡cult to reod,

or if the placement is easily overlooked" (ital¡cs added for emphasis). 11 C.F.R. I 110.1l(cX1)

L7. All communications included in a package of materials must conta¡n the requ¡red disclaimer if

the individual communication would require a disclosure if said communication was distributed

separately. 11C.F.R. S 110.11 (cX2Xv)

18. Whenever a political committee makes a disbursement for the purpose of financing a

communicatíon through a mass mailing the committee must clearly disclose specific information

concerning the person who paid for the communication. 52 U.S.C. 5 30120(a)

19. lf the mass mailíng is paid for and authorized by the candidate, or its agents, this information

must be clearly stated in a disclosure.52 U.S.C. S30120(aX1)

20. lf the mass mailing is paid for by other persons and authorized by the candidate, an authorized

political committee of a candidate, or its agents, this information must be clearly stated ¡n a

disclosure. 52 U.S.C. 530120(aX2)
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21. lf the mass mailing is not authorized by a candidate, an authorized political committee of a

candidate, or its agents, then the name, permanent street address, telephone number or World

Wide Web address of the person who paid for the communication must be clearly stated, and it

must be stated that the communication has not been authorized by any candidate or

candidate's committee. 52 U.S.C. 530120(aX3)

22. ltis unlawful for any national bank or labor organization to make a contribution or expenditure

in connection with any election to any political office, or in connection with any primary election

or political convent¡on or caucus held to select candidates for any political office. 52 U.S.C. 5

30118

23. lt is unlawful for any government contractor to make any contribution of money or things of

value, or to promise to make any such contribution to any political party. 52 U.S.C. 5 301L9

24. No person shall make a contribution in the name of another or knowingly permit their name to

be used to effect such a contribution. 52 U.S.C. S 30122

25. lt is illegal for an individual 17 years or younger to contr¡bute or donate to a committee of a

political party.52 U.S.C. S 30126

Cnusrs or Acno¡t

Ronna McDaniel, and the Rqpublican National Committee. have enEased in deceptive
practices to solicit contributions intended to influence the 2020 federal Plections

26. Federal law and Commission regulations mandate the clear and conspicuous disclosure of

specific information to the recipient of a communication íntended for a political purpose. The

individual and/or organization who paid for the communicat¡on, and if a candidate or

candidate's comm¡ttee authorized the communication.
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27. These laws and guidelines are intended to protect our free and fair elections and attempt to

ensure the American people that money donated for political purposes in our election system is

done so transparently, honestly, and ethically.

28. With the repeated use of the words "2020 Congressional District Census" in heavy bold font at

the beginning of the letter and sporadically used throughout all four pages of the letter in the

package, it can be reasonably understood by the average person that the intention ofthe

individual or organization who authorized this communication is to deceive the recipients of the

package ¡nto bel¡ev¡ng the enclosed survey is related to the ongoing 2020 census conducted by

the United States Department of Commerce.

29. ln the defense of the Republican National Committee to an accusation of defamation,

conditional privilege could not be asserted due to the reality that a brief internet search would

reveal the actual deta¡led policy positions of the previously ment¡oned Democratic candidates.

30. There is no law or regulat¡on which prevents, prohibits, or polices the type sophomoric tactics

used in the communications within the package. Yet, it cannot be congruent wíth free and fair

elections to allow or enable a political party to maliciously misdirect the American voters into

demonizing the majority opposition party with disinformation during the primary election to

bolster the chances for the incumbent Republican presidential candidate in the November

general elections.

PR¡vrR roR Rrtlr¡

31. Wherefore, the Commission should find reason to believe that Donna McDaniel has violated the

above-mentioned sections of 52 U.S.C. 5 30101 and conduct an immediate investigat¡on under

52 U.S.C. 5 30109(aX2). Further, the Commission should determine and impose appropriate

sanctions for any and all violations, should enjoin the respondents from any and all violations in
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the future, and should impose such additional remedies as are necessary and appropr¡ate to

ensure compliance with the Federal Election Campaign Act (FECA).

February LO,2O2O

Respectfully submitted,

TimothyJ. Melchiors

Enclosures: Exhibit A-2020 Congressional District Census letter
Exhibit B-2O2O Congressional District Census survey
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VrR¡r¡c¡r¡on

The complainant listed below hereby verifies that the statements made in the attached

Complaint are, upon the¡r information and belief, true.

Sworn pursuant to 18 U.S.C. S 1001.

For Complainant Timothy J. Melchiors

TimothyJ. Melchiors

Sworn to and subscribed before me this /ò Oay of February 2020.

21"
f +o+= *'l Vvr¿e'qc'J¡*

Co. -ì-., { }.^,$* J* L.""
Notary Public
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2AZA Congressional tlistrict Census
Conrmissionccl by tlre Repul-rlican ljarty

Ronrra McDaniel
Chainvoman l\,1 ot rt lrr l, I'v1 ot'tt i r r ¡'

Dt'lt r' 'l'illtrll llr .

\\'irtnirrg thc l0l(l I'l'csirlt-rrtr¿rl l,lcclron i:; uoillr: lo tltlci: ¿t lltlt';si\/t' tttit1 .'it'(t(rl ' t:f f';rl ;rll
îct.oss.,\ntcr-icl. lt is it bitillc uc nrusI tt i¡r. l'll¡t is rvlrv I'tcr;ith.:ltl 'l I'ttlrrp lllr:; t(irill{]1;l(l(l llr;rl :¡

Ccnsrrs ol'cr c'r'\ ('()ltgl'essir)nlrl [)istl'ict trc cottclttcl,-'tl itllrrlctli;¡tr:l!.

i}rckrscil is votrr ollicial 2ll2ll (:f)N(;lltrSSI()N,\l- llls'l l{l("1'(-l'.:\51;5 I'r-:iri"Ir':r"r:cl

CODtt #,'\201'll0l5 ill ):otll'lìíìlììt: as tì l'cl)t'cscttt;-tlivc of'f'otltl [-ìrt Irtc'

\r(.ìì'll. l.egiStcrecl cetlsrts is tlllc o1-lhc selet-'t lèrr'l]eitlf, tllailecl ilri.l Wjsr:<lnsirl 
.s 

61h

Congressronal i]istlict. Ill orclcl to brrilrl thc clata nloclcls ltecclccl to targct voters ill [;orrtl lttt I'ar-

anci itelp eltsure the re-election olPresiclcnt 
-l'ruurp 

atrcl Re¡rLrblicans ttp ¿llcl clown tlic balJc;f. ii r:;

cl'iticalihat ri.c. receir.e vour colllpletecl C'cnsus Doct¡l¡leltt tto latel'tllall Febl'ttary 24tlt'

Tillothv. bc.cause ol'vour lrigh lcvel of politrcal irtrrolvcllretrt. voltr pcrsotlal irrpul on the

questions ¡rresénte'cl in volu'C.,lr,,, Ï)oculnent is cxtre¡ncly itnportarlt to ottr liation's fr"rture'

tilct
Presidential electìon. \'o
lo oru' abilitl' 1o tlevisc a
Trump's le-election y'ear'.

L¡f colllpletirrg and rctttrning yotrr 2020 Cerrsus Doculrlent is central

*'iming Re¡rublicarì strategy itl yottr arca as \\'e prcpare lor Pre siclerlt

Our research shorvs that tlie nationn ide Congressional Distri
conclucting is hel¡ling the RNC put together tile critical iufortnatioll
target audiences u'ith the truth concernitrg our agencla arlcl rvill be a

iu November

ct Census that r,ve are
and voter profiles neede d to
cleciding fàctor in rvho lvins

oul'

With out.nation so politically clivictecl ancl the Democtats ancl mainstream tnedia constantly

spreading their lies ancl fàl<e neu,s about PlesicJent Trtttnp ancl his administration, it is difï-rcult to

gef tlie t*l lo.tr about liis a,uenda out to Anrericalls all ¿icross the cout.ttty. -fhat is rvl-ry it is so

i¡lportant that you rctunt your CensLrs Documcnt ittlruecliatell, ¡s tne here at RNC Heaclquafters.

Tirnothy, yoLtr participation in tliis national effort will plovide us rvilh the cletailed clata l,ve

need concetling Wiscous in's 6th Congressional District. Most iurportantly, it will shorv the

Liberal Democrats in Cottgt'ess. the raclical special interest grolrps, and theil Leti-lving allies in the

media that the erlcan esu rtP nt Trum and lva advance his a n

So please, act today to complete your 2020 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CENSL}S
and do your best to get it back to nre at RNC Heaclquarters by F-ebruary 24th.

At the salne tiure, please include a genelCIus contribution of $25, $50, $100, $250, 5500,

$1,000, or rvhatever you can send to lielp underwrite the costs oithis project ancl provicle us u'ith
the resources we need to continue to identify ancl registel new voters, sflengtheu oltr glassroots

o¡rerations, better deliver our lnessage to all Arnericaus, ¿ìnd re-elect President Trtlmp rutcl

Republicans at all levels of goveruureut.

(Over, please)

31fl triref Straot QF c l/\lachinnlnn nlì rnnne o 1-P.ññ-AAÃ.-tr7ÂQ . r^n^n^r lìflP nnm
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l)lrgc l-u t¡

!"¡¡ l¡raltipg fhis speciâl âl)!)(ìåìl lirr vou¡'lilr:rntial llr"l¡r lt{)w hec::rtrsr: Frr:sitlent
'frump ancl our llirf¡ ca¡lll9l lvill rc-clccfio¡l:r¡lrl collli¡¡tnc lo lrli¡l<l'tltitior ¡rr0gress with
his cfforts fo llakt-.,\¡rcrica (ìr'cal ;\gain - ¿llltl [(ec¡r ¡\¡¡le rit:a (il'cal if'wt'tlon't have

the fullds rr.c nccd t() fight 5:rcft agnills{ (he tr)clll,l¡critls'I'l¡il¡less l)t'r¡'[)tlfirllr(lr mltr:hirt+: and
theil' ncr-cr-cttding lilch hunt (o tlcstnoY qlul' llrtsiult¡¡l'

\\'ith tþe Dcr¡çcl'a1s in f'¡llgrcss (lclç'l'nìinctl to ittt¡tcitclt ;tt¡tl rlr:',ltoy l)t"csiclclll 'lrr,ttrtp.

and u'ith all thr- ultra-Libc¡al Socialist c¿r¡tlitlalc:s linirrg u¡r to clritllctlgc ltiitr, lrc ts f'acing r;vcrt

nrrx'e L'rrutal ncxr-sto¡r attacks. 'lhcv al'e rioirrg lnything alttl t:verythirtg tlrey c¿t¡t to bring all rif'
his acconrplishnlents to a scrceching halt^ lrlor:l< legislalion itt ('ottgl'css, hok-l trp l'}rcsiclcrrlial
appointnrents. tlork rclr-nflcsslt'to stop ul; lìtrn cloirrg rvltal's best fbl'Alnerica ancl set
lhe stage f-or tllern to caltfure total control of-our govcrnnrcnt so thcy c¿lr en¿rct rhcir Big
Govenlnrent Socialist agerrcla.

What thc'Liberal lnedia doesn't u'anl the- nta¡orit¡l of Allericans to know is that cver
since President Trulnp etttered the Oval Ollice. he has consistently cleliverecl on hjs promises to
make our nation better lbr all her citizcns.

Under Donald Tnunp's leaclership. our countl.',z's economy is strong - and getting
strotrger. We passed the largest t¿rx cut in Arnerica's lristor_v. We are cLrtting unnecessary federal
regulatious. Jobs are colnitrg back all across our nation. We are r.vorking to fix our nation's
brokerl health care systenl. Consen,ative juclges are being conhnnecl to ournation's courts...

...We're rnoving fomard to fìx our natiorr's illegal inrnrigration crisis, replace our aging
infrastructure. and tap into our country's huge etlergJ- assets. We're investing heavily in f,rghting
the opioid crisis at all levels. Our nation's veterans are gefting the attention ánd care they'ie
earned and deserve. We are rebuilding Arne'rica's hollou.ed-out military and creating a saler
Atlrerica that will confront ten'orism and other threats to ollr country head-on.

None of these accornplislnnents mean an,v-thing to the Democrats.

Chuck Schumer, Elizabeth W'arren, Nanc¡' Pelosi, Kamala Harris, Adam Schiff,
and their Liberal cohorts are determined to put their radical, costly, and destructive
politics first - ahead of the good of our country - as we witnessed in the confirmation
hearing of Supreme Court Justice Brett Kavanaugh and now in their ridiculous efforts to
impeach President Trump.

They are fiercely fighting President Trump's every move to builcl on his posrtrve
record for the people. Together with their allies in the mainstream rneclia, our political foes
are contrnuing to divide our great nation, destroy our heritage anci values, and are working to
destroy President Trump and the Republican Party at every turn.

N e

n
nl

Our nation's changing demographics demand that we Republicans reinfbrce and expanclour message of opportunity for all. We must reach women, mrnontres, young Americ¿urs, and
responsibility and pro-growth policies

other voting b locs with our inclusive message of fiscal

(Next page, please)
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' '/(tll l(t
;tI I iü trl '.Il t;tl

lì\'t'()ì\ll'l l l'lN(i .\\\l) lìr tt;liNll\(i \'( )r Itì ( l rl:;u:, t)r r t jhÅt iit tt ttt/.,,/\'()1.('.\N lll:l l, \t..\Kt: I'nlS t,t,l()t{ t ..\ t\t¡\.1( }lÌ :it i( ( I :;:;

Ytrlll'1r¡ri11i1r¡¡.ç \\ ill re¡rt'cs(:tìl lllclirll\ llrortsrurrl:; of l(c¡rrrlrllr';lr.; Itt ,./(,,,t ( t¡¡¡¡t¡t.,,.,)ttttítl
L)istlict u'ltcn iI r'(ìrììr.'s l(ì lic,\ rlu(.sf ions su(.1ì lts:

' L)tr \tìtl iìtl'cc lltlll Itt'csirlclì1 'l't'ttlììll rltrl orrr l{cprrhlir':rn lr:irrlr:l:; ¡¡¡ ( ¡¡¡1¡r.¡r;,.,., ,1¡,rrrJrl
col.ìtilìlìc 1o l'lt''1g.¡-c'ssittl itl ì\'ol'l(ing lo ¡rrrss lcgislirtirlrr lr¡ r:rcirtr: ¡9bs- ci tt l^xt.::,:rttl
regttlaiiittts. ¡ttr.l tl-lakc.Àtncl'ic¿r nrol('conlllctrtivc ¿rl hr¡nlc ¿uld ¿rroltrrltltr: rut¡r¡l',

' Tht'thtc-at-s Ptlsecì lrv doltrestir arxl intcnl¡rtional terrorisls: the Eror¿,j¡,, rt.ulitv r¡l
c¡ Lrerattacks ttl our tlatit'rtl \ gc)\'clnlllcnt. [rusincsse:ì. anrl inli¿rst¡-rrcttrrc, rn:;i;rfrilriTin the l\liclclie Easi: attcl tlie riiilitar-r- truirl-u¡r of'lLussia. lr¡rn. ancl ('hin¿r rlcr.n;rnrlsolid lc'ade|ship' Do vou sltllpol't our elJbrls to rlo er,'er1'thing \\.e can t{r pr¡rcct 'irrcourltrl and restore America's p'sitio' i* trrc rvorrcr,.)

' The altrlost total collapse of Anrericr¿r's once-workable imrnigration system rn rccenrvears has provetr to be a verv volatile ancl c'livisive issue. Dciyou slrpport presiclcnt
Trump's efforts to secure our nation's borcler *¿ *rrr, uggåirir:.ly to enlorcc long-standing immigration laws to solve our nation's illegal iñÃigrotlon pr.blem,.)

' ObamaCare has been a disaster for our nation's health care system and mLrst beaddressed' The Dernocrats support Medicare for all, which woulcl eliminate priv.ateinsurance plans in favor of a government-run plan. itepubiicans-r,vant to replaceobamaCare ll'ith free-market reforms that wili protect individuals with pre-existingconditions'-r.emove government's costly and intrusive role, broacien access. enaÇtmedical liability reform, and make heaith care more transparent and arfbrdable ror a¡Americans. Which proposal do you support?

' Do you believe that the national media has a strong bias against all thingsRepublican and faiis to tell America's voters the real lactúbout presiclent Trump,saccomplishments and policies?

' what are the most impofiant national issues that you tèel are rnost clirectly, relel.antto your life and îamily?

The answers you p-rovide in your census will help_ us shape our strategy and allorvPresident Trump and- our Republican incumbentr unã .nalengers to continue to battle tbr a b.ldagenda that refTects the priorìties of the citizens of this country - one that will fiarne the narionrl
Íllili;iTi:ni ffiri:*lican 

voice in 
'"ttìni 

påìl.i.r, inär.u.. uái.'. ,u,.no,rt, ancr kc,c.p .ur

Today's divisive political environment undcrscores just how c*rci¿rl it is tbr our part'to be prepared to.\|h!!or eYery vote - not just in wirat is sure to be a cosgy, fïcrcel¡. tbughtcontest for the white H'use * but also in d.* ñ un¿ ,lornn the b¿rilot ¡rll over the cruntr¡,.
lf we failto maintain the white House ancl our u,s. Senate Majority and clo 

',ot 
c¿ìptureaMajotity in the u's' House, the De-o.rats will bring a wrecking ball to all of presidentTrump's achievements and will do everything úr;iùËro enact their Big Governmenr Socialisr

Pagc Thrr--c

Tltis ('crrstls is llt ('s,\('rìlilrl sli'¡r rn lrrrilrlinlt l,r icl. lry lrt r, l,. lo1,ir¡¡ lry tr¡ra7¡¡
tlatiolt\\ itic. llclilisl ne f tvol'l' s('('()n(l l(ì non(', llr:rl rr ill lir','¡l lr f lrrt'lr r,.,rllr r.,nl¿ r.; lll<r
lltllke st¡l'c \\'('lìt"t- lircl.etl irtltr lltr'¡rrrlst'ol .,\tut'rrt'll ¡ilt,1 urrrlr'l,,l,rrrrl r,,.1¡,r uul ,iul'r,,
iSSttcS llt'c rì{'nì(ìS1 ('(rfì('(.t.lt {rr flti..trt.

l(\.,^- .-r^^^^\
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Page lrour'

agettcla ol.t,a.jol. lax irrct.c¿rscs on irll ¡\rrrclit:;uu;. r¡riui'it\'(' :ill('iì(fltrl', ir'tr l'rllin¡1 t'l11ttl;ttit¡n:;, anrl ¿r

u,caliened rn i I ita l'-t',

\\,'c qaU r l_çtf_f ll¡rt.hllt¡tqll.

-l'¡at tttcatts tlrc lì.N(' r¡rrsl qrl itll-rrul fo illvt:r;l llr';t,;il'/ et¡ ' 
¡[)ltrr';lll{)lì }'r:';r1íll.(.11., '.¡r1lr;.r

outl"each. patlt,r.rpl¡15iolì. ¿t¡tl gt.¿tsst.1rçls trr't-ll¡tizilt¡-r.. Alrrl ,.1't'¡ltlt';l ll;tv,r flt, f rtltrl:; ¡¡r't;r'.';,trt ¡ trt

use the lttest icc¡¡rologits ltt cr,ccrrlr'(ìut'(-'iìllpli¡:.rr ¡rllltr:;;lllrl ¡rr'l '¡ltl l/t:¡rrtl,lt(:,ttt ttt(:',',ít¡t,t; r¡rtl lr1

ALL ¿\rneric¿urs.

To be successlì¡1. \\,c ntust l)ut tlìesc ¡r:tir-ur itr:nls irrlo fìlll :;v;itr¡l l'|t ¡t¡¡.

l'hat is u'hv I siltcerel-r'hoÍre vou n,ill scllcl a conlribtttioll of :¡j2:i, $5f), q,,l{){) '}>)',{) t,'){){).

or $1.000 along u'ith 1,ç1¡¡ conr¡rleted 2{}2{} C{}þi(;RiltSFiñON,'\[, m[5T'[.(l(]-f {.1'"l\ijc;{,:;.

c I

CS t ancl st¡
indiviclutls like vou

Anrerica is truly at a crossroacls. The path to a positive luture for our cliildren and
grandchildren is in your hands.

Timothy. tlie fight to re-elect President Trurnp and Republicans at all levels has begun.
At stake in the Novetnber elections is the survival of our Democracy ancl our country. We must
have. the funding necessary to build the rnost porverful grassroots operation ever used in a
Presidential election and be prepared to rvork for every single vote in races all across the country
- including contests in Fond Du Lac. If the Democrats wiñthis battle, it will prove disastrous
for America's future.

Please stand with us - let rne hear frour you by February 24th.

Sincerely,

Õ¡ÀÀ-ß"

Ronna McDaniel
Chairwoman, Republican National Cornmittee

e e

P.S,

e to Asaregistered participant in our 2020 Congressional Distr ict Census P roject, you arc on tl'refì'ontline of the battle to stop the Delnoclats fr.oru clefèati Presiclent Trump ancl turni ng ourllg
Y, I to

nat¡on into a Big Governrnent Socialist countr.y. Tocla
ensure we rneet that goal.

am countirlg ou your help

so please' I urge you to help the RNC co¡rtinue to builcl the gmssroots organization rve r.villneed to help President Trump win re-electiondd;il¡r'ält ou,' Reputrlica. carrlidares .pand down the ballot bv cornileting voirr 2020 coñCrinssroNAl. DISTnICT CENSUSand reruming it with.á g.n.rou, .ãít iii.11¡",, orSzs, Sld $100, $250, $500, or even $1,000in the e¡rclosed enverop-e. 
_ 
If v;u-;;ià r¡r,., ñ;;;;onrine ro www.Gop.co'/censusand get your donationã'd r*'u.y r..rpà,r.., to ,s iminãdiatery. Thank you.
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voters¡nw¡sconsrn;"ïüä,inìä;,ff"1'J,:1,:,:i:",
Enclosed please find documents registered in your name.

CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT CENSUS

llllllllllllillll ililt ilil tilil iilil ilililfiilil lill

2A20

A¿0PH01,5 ?lhl5l,tqt

I
Congressional District: Wisconsin #06

Document Tracking Code: A20pH01S

Please Respond By: February 24,2020

DELIVER EXCLUSIVELY TO:

ïimothy J. Metchiors
 

 .
Fond Du Lac. Wt S493S-2176
illt,tt,,,t,tt,t,l,,lrll,II,I''tltltlll,l,Iltl'¡ltl[,lttilt,ttl

Commissioned by the Republican party

TiTî,lU: Your.participarion ts Ursenily ¡teeded
As a Kcy lacr:l ol otI r)\reÍall r,lr¡lçtt),/ lrt r¡,,1¡¡, presr)r¿¡¡l f r¡1ç¡¡pantl fìe¡rrtlrlrr;;trt r;a¡r)rjiúr':, arrii,, .,,leclrj4 flte Reçtttbltr.anParly is crtmhr:lnq a C¡:,r*;tt:; tÁ V.qy ftr:rrttr:t,_ ;tnrl igþ'e¡ier-
irl Concf resstr.¡nal [)rstriots all ;tr¡t,"í; rtrr rûl{¡*t il,r, ,,lrrruor,,
registererJ in this rjocr;nlent v¡ill l¡e úç;er| l(j l)utvJ ,rrv) ç./{)-,(.r)
nur nalionwtde qrassr_¡.)ta, t\terakx*, tial ¡trll ltt:lþ .,itr¡¡t tltz¡i
Presiclent l-rrtrnp has the suppr;rr ç! lllq þ.¡¡.14¡1¡.r,,r, ç,r,,,ç,,u !1
cr;nttnt¡c,: lO Tl1r.]r¡û f r¡vtarr) ;tnri í¿r.\ (Ír I'tG: .,{J.¡.t:i 3.,1)r:., t,rr,;(ti
our courìtry.

SECTION I- POLITICAL PROFILE

ì accurate tabulation and dependable results. Thank you

1. Do you generally identify yourself as a

ì lnstructions: Please answer all questrons to the besl of
1 the White House and all our Republican leaders. When

your ability. All individual responses will be kept confidential and only survey tal,res '¡,nll be snare(j,Nûft
you aÍe finished answer¡ng your Census Documenl. please return ¡t withrn the nexl 7 days lo er,erte
Ìor your parlicipation, Exãmpler Cr¡rrect I lncorrect 7. t1

5. Dr"r you approve or drsapprorre of the [Jemor-;(al] aa¿er'ða t.' tz'te
laxes. provide free health care and colleqe tuiÌion for aü. çç'er\ eul
borders to all immigrarrts. enact danqerr:us ei;r¡rtirn ûQ\iciçr; ir'r,?
the Suprerne Cor..rrt. aìlow i!-ìmates tû vole. añd abri.\sl' \i¡e íÊr':"'-¿'
Colleqe?

Appro,re DtsaPPrc,rr-' lJngrrre

. l Conservative Republican
r lndependent Voter
who leans Republican

--- 
Moderate Fepublican

. . Liberal Republican

. - Democrat
.]

2. Which of the following best describes you?

- A supporter of Presider¡l Trump. but not the Republican Parly
-- A suppoder of the Repubhcan Par1y. bul not Presldent Trutïp
l- A suppoder of BOTH President Trump and the Republican Parly

- Not a supporter of either President Trump or the Republican Party- 
Not sure

3. Do you plan on suppofiing Donald Trump in Ihe 2020 Presidentiai
election?

- Yes -, No . Unsure

4. Do you have any 
'nleresl 

rn servrng as a volu.lteer to help at
your iocal Trump Vjctory Headquarters or to assist a Bepubiican
candidale in your area?

'Yes No

5, What age calegory below app|es to you2
- 18-25 - 26-35 _ 36-50 . 51-65 , 66*

6. How close do you think your views are lo other voters ¡n your community?
il Very Close -l Somewhat Close
I Not Very Close ll No Opinion

7 . From what media source do you regularly receive your polil¡cal news?
(You can check more than one)

i: NBC/CBSIABC I FOX News í-i Twitler
L- CNN/MSNBC i-- 

j Facebook [- Candidate Websites
i- News Websiles lì lnternet Blogs Lr National Magazines
i Local Newspaper i l Radio L-l Social Networks
l,-; Friends i'iText Messages i_j Other:_

1. Do you think President Trump is leading our nation in the right
direction, or do you feel it is going ¡n the wrong directlon?

ll Right DirectÌon C Wrong Direction D Unsure

2. Do you think that Nancy Pelosi and the Democrat-controlled House
are holding Presidenl Trump's agenda hostage and putting their
political interests ahead of the good of our country?

L, Yes {_i No fl Unsure
3. Do you approve or disapprove of the Democrats' never-ending witch

hunt to try to destroy President Trump?
I j Approve t ì Disapprove [_l Unsure

4. Do you think the Democrat Party as a whole is promoting a Big
Governrnent Socialist agenda fór America?

[-l Yes l ] No [.-l I lnsrrrr¡

6. Do you beìie'¡e the nalronal mecJri-ì i-ì:ls a 3lrs{rq b'las aqarnsl ai! il^,tnq:
Donald Trump and Republicar: ancl farls ir: lell Ar¡enca s ,/oter:> ihe í3al
facts about Feprrblican noìtrj;ris or:nc¡ples ioals a.:'4 accor-clisr:nani::':

--, 
Yes ì\lo I'ic Oprnron

7 Do you beiieve social medra corllpanies are suppressrng ÇcnserraÌì'ie
nìessages in orc-ler io rnflüence ¡uÐiic oprnrcn and eìeciions?

- Yes No . No Oornrcn

B. Do you think "politrcal correclness'has gotlen cr:ì cf hanrJ rn Ar¡erical
Yes No No Cpinion

L Are you concerned that a foreiqn:ralicn such ts Êi:ssia, l¡en. cr Chrra
wrll rnterfere wrth the 2020 President¡al Elec.tron?

Very Concenrecl Concernecì - Ncì Ccncerrec
.lrlo Opìrtrorr

10. Please rrark rrr oriJer cf ilnpoí1ance iwrlh 1 being the r¡osì ìmpofian'ri.
whrch 5 isstres you feei mr-lst be prrorrtres addressed by President
Trump and Cont¡ress

_ Pass Additlonal Tax Cuts
Continue to Reduce Government Regulations

_ Cut the Federal Deficit
___, Rebuild Nation's lnfrastructure
,_, . Work to End the National Opioid Crisis
,. .,_ Put an End to Gun Violence

___ Renegoliate Trade Deais
_ Strengthen America's Military
__. _-,,, Continue to lmprove the Care of our Nation's Veterans

_____ Nominate Conservative Judges

--- 
Secure our Nation's Borders

_ _ Fix our Nation's Health Care
_* ._-- Address Climate Change

Othe

1 '1. Please indicate the top
deciding who to vote fo

[Ì Economy/Jobs
t-l Gov't Expansìon
[J Taxes
L'l Social SecurÌty
[-] Environment
LJ Medicare/Medicaid
[] Local lssr¡es
[ ] Political Affiliation

five issues that are most important to yoLl ur

r:

t l Energy LÌ Cutting Fecleral Defici

LJ Health Care l-ì Foreign PolicY

iJ Gov't Spending :, Strong Military

[-] Gun Conlrol l-i Horneland Security

l lEdLrcation i lRace Relations
[-J lmmigration ij Conseruative Judges

t l Protecting Traditional Values
l lOther:.__

SECTION II. GENERAL ISSUES
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r. now 0oniloetìI are you Inar Arnellca s econonlv wlll cot'ìtilluLr lo
itrprove in tlre next 12 months?

I Strongly Confident l lSonrewllat Confitlt lrt
ü Not Too Confident i lNot (Ìrrrf iclcrrt At All
n No Opinion

2. Which of the following is ìlte single tttosl ttttlrtrrtartt ecorìotììtc ris¡o
facing you and your family? (Please rrark orrly oue.)

n Stagnant Wages i Ì lntlntiorrlRising Prrcns Overall
{l Cost of Healtlr Care r Ì Hiç¡lr Taxes
D Job Security I iThreat of Riç1 tìoverrrnrent Soualisnl
ü Concern over funding for Social Secrrrrly ¡irrd Meclrcare

Ít_-,vir:.,r; ,r,y rr.r;¡:rvì, ;";iililil ::,i?l;îi;: 'i,: liïlr ?i:ilî1,?iì,". ,,,,,,
ll,J,i'.".lft:'ll,; 

r,lrrrrrlrl.¡,ru,;lr 1.,¡r ;t,hltli¡tniú llr¡r.;l,rlr,,r, l,, r,r, ¡,,,,,-,.,i itr¡t r¡yrll;l(lllll!f;J, l)tr)ltr,ilt'; ,,llll r;rrilftoillttrrl lltn J rnl¡;lrllrrrrrrl ,rf \/r¡¡4¡.¡¡¡1 it,fl¡rrq r
I lYc:; j l['.1¡ : tl.lr¡ ( )¡¡¡¡t¡¡

liì l)rr
iil t{

t;t:l I

l,l. ls [:'trrstrlctrl Itttrrrlr trr¡lrl lr.r I)ur,tN: l¡nr *;rk: rlr:;il,,;tr¡l ttttÉ:r](],;úr
¡tt.r-.i;cttl lt;ttltl ¡,lr;ltltl:; wtllrr;ll¡rrr t,ttnin(:,, 

'ì.t 
tt utti;){{, r/ l¡,r,,,1t,t¡

Atlterit;¿t's {)tjr)nonry l¡¡ ¡ttilr:r.lut1;t¡¡l t,r¡:;tlt¡tl Jt¡lt, *Í,(r.;r,it,(}
A¡tr-.ti(;¿t'sì/,/a(les, i\tvIrttlttt,tryIr¡t)rtitlvil,',|¡;1rjr'rlr1l¡1l't

' YCS ,lrlO lþ,1¡¡¡r11r¡y ,

L Do you srr¡lprlrt rol¡rlilriltlcl r¡t¡t rt;tllrrrl '; rrtltl¡tr'/ lr f r1/ll1r'tiry1r; 
" ''

rnilrtary irtvesttnent')
Yes lt'io I'k) r.)Ptttt(tt

2 Wh¡ch c¡f the followìrtg do yq¡¡ lhirlk '¡¡rll ¡tzt"le llú.: ttt)',t ttill)':r.f i
America s foretqn polrcy irr the nexl 't ¡r,1|1¡'','t

The trnst¿rble ¡'rolttrcitl sltt'¡atrr'¡rr rt ll¡c:- ltlr)¡)lr: l a' t

Iran s clevelopmenl r-¡f nur:le;tr v'te"àfr{}rtr)

- The growinc¡ mrlrtary an(l Êr;rrnornrr' Pt üt(tr r'f ( 
'lt1v 21

71.ç ilt',wini¡:rrfl Inrìr ' tl''l:"¡rt¡ ',1 f'', '"'t
Tel r, ¡ttctl¡ :ìr¡rr lr¡¡i llrÕ'¡;'irl'l
Alì t-¡f lhe :rl¡nvn
Olhcr

iÌ. Shor.¡1ci Amerlc-l litke r¡rrìtl:trl .'Ì{-lrtlr: ri t\t(''(1'\t:';jt I tt1 r'':c:i} t i' "' ''
nalton f rom Llslnq nllr,:lctll r¡7e:1pe;nS'7

Yes Fl.l' fJr) 
'JPln'Qrì

4. Do vou strpport or opflose lhe lJnrlclrl Slates -ien'l!r\() ''i('ìt)t:'i'(')')t"
to a'reàst,j destroy I'SlS ancl ôther racjlcai islan-¡rc tçirí')(t';ì r)(r)\''-""1

SuPPort OPPose Nr; Oprnron

5. Do you agree wllh Fepublicans com¡lìltnrìenl lo conttnue i'r' 1' 1tt ¡ 
"r'a "mrssile"detense shreld" for our n¿ìtlon lo prolect r¡s irr;rn ír-';ìi¡rt

missile threats?
Yes . No irlo Oprnrorr

6. Should the U.S. lake a more muscul¿ìr attltucle to'¡rard Flussìa a1'()arxîa -1

they move to establish themselves as mtl¡tary and economlo )üp"-tDÐ'¡¡et)
. Yes . No No OPrnton

7. Do you approve or dtsapprove of President Trump s rlec¡srcn ic
withdraw the Uniled States from the lranlan nuclear aÇÇa(d?

l Approve ' . Disapprove Nio Opinton

8. Do you support PresicJenl Trump neçJotiailnq wlllÌ Klrn Jonri-''i.r !.j :r.'

get Nortlr Korea to gtve up tts nuclear weapons'1
1-l Yes - No . No OPinton

9. Do you agree that our federal government must go all out lo combai
cyberattacks on our nal¡on's government, businesses, and infrastruclui'¡

I Yes '- No -. No OPinion

y()ll ¡t{,tcr) wlllt['rrrr;trlr;lll ltilrrr¡r llr;rl lvn*],,tn túù,(úi,; rrrrrr_,r r,itlrrq
I wrrtkrtrr¡ lr¡ trll¡t¡tlrl,¡r¡r ,;r¡rrrrlrllrri, ¡¡,¡lttt,t1,;,.ltrl,.¡tt, l¡rrrirrl.; ;lrr[,r,Íl.r
rtol:,;,¡ttltll¡rr',¡rtl;rll,lrrtr,llrr',t1,¡ltl¡tlttr;illtrvtt¡¡i¡,tlrt:ttttifer¡1'¡r.¿1¡,,.t
!lYrrr; .lkt ll+¡(¡¡¡¡¡¡r¡¡

[J Other:--
3. Do you believe OlranlaCare shoi¡lcl be re¡realecl and relllace(l or

simply fixed?
ü Repealed and Replaced I I Fixect . , UnsLrre

4. Do yon suppon replacing ObanraCare with free-rlar1<el refornts
that will prolect individuals witlr pre-exrsling conclitiorrs. r'enrove
government's costly and intrusive role, broaclen access, enacl
medical liabiliÌy reform, and make health care more lransllarenl and
at{ordable for all Americans?

.l Yes L: No ' No Opiniorr

5. Do you support the Democrats' plan to enact Medicare for aì|. which
would eliminale private insurance plans in favor of a qovcrnmenl-nln
plan?

. Yes . No No 0¡-.¡¡1¡1-¡¡1

6. Do yott sr.rppon Presidetrl Trrtnrp,s slronq slancL. rrr clerrrat'idrr-rg llrat
our nat¡on builds a border w,all across the lenqih 6f çq¡¡ s¡¡vlfrsttt
border 10 plotect our nalion from illegal rnlnlrqratlon. htlrl¿¡tr
traffrckinq and drug smugqlinq?

. Yes . No No Opinion

7. Do you suppon canceling all federal fundrnq 10 sanctuary cilies that
fail to enforce U.S. immigration laws?

-, Yes . No . No OPrnion

8. Do you suppon President Trump in his determination to appotnt iudges
whcj wili adhere to strict Const¡lutional prirrciples and not use the court
To advance their personal ideologies?

* Yes ,--. No

g The Democrats fixation on "climate change" has led lo costly
regulations thal are negatively affecting our nation's economy
acioss-the-board. Do you think cl¡mate change is a maior threat to
our nat¡on?

- Yes - No -,- No OPinion

10. Do you lhink race relations in America are gelling better oI worse?

Better - Worse I No OPinion

1.1 . Do you believe more federal laws that impede individuals' Second
Amóndment rights are the proper response to gun vìolence in our
nation?

Il Yes i No I No OPinion

SECTIOiI IV - NATIONAL DEFE'I¡8E

SECTION V - CERTIFICATION AND REPLY

Can lhe RNC count on vour help to re-elect President Trump and

nàpuntican candidates ûp and down the ballot as we flght to Keep
America Greal?

I YES. I want to work with the RNC to strengthen our Party and

help build the nationwide grassroots organizalion that will show that

President Trump has the support of the American people to act on

the critical issues facing our country' To help lay the groundwork

for his re-election year, enclosed please find my most generous

contr¡bution of:

Ü$25 f $50 $100 D$250 il$500 n$1,000 [Other$-
f I cannot send a donat¡on at that level right now. But I am enclosing

$'15 to help pay for the cost of processing my Census Document.

l I do hereby certify that the answers to the enclosed 2O2O Congressional
District Census Document are my own.

By fnakrng yoùl e0nlrlbulion oy credrl calü. y0ul úonati0n i]an lelp flore i3n,..h0aiaa ãl'rr :':t': l. i:
the RNC lunC.aisrng and admrntstraltve cosls: (flote: Credrl i:tds IT1UST r-ie 9¿;ss¡:¿r - ìr)ì .-- ;,i'1ì:

TypeofCredrroard,ø$}s@-ú

Credrt Carri Number:

Name as il Aooears on Card.

Fundsrecerveilinresponsetoth¡ssol¡citationwill besubleclloiederal aÈ¡lrtoulrr'rrl,ììll\ Fn,:s ì Ì,r,:
law requires us to rep0rt the followtng informalìon:'

Occunalion:'

. ; Please check if self-enrployed.

Telenhona Number: ,- .,L't¡ta.!..C{dr,e¡s-,.-,

Bv orovitlino voLtr oho¡e lt¡¡lller, vou nrd c0¡slìrìt¡l(l t0 tcr:ettp \j.tlis.ìlltl Ic\l\ ,ìült¡rllnil.r"rì'iil

ãä,i'oi,iôäjtd,t äitü ãritt i,iifr. iu úut Lrunrl-rcr lrurrr itrr Rcpublrc,rrt N.itturr.tl [i(rrì,rrrrlt ]' ¡,i\'Jc.

rates lìlay apply. Îerrrrs & contlitiorts/¡rriv.ìc)- pollrì) ¡!lll! 6llll10-lrìi¡ ilJirì

colrtrillutioils lroril corporirtiurrs ittttl lorctgrr tt¡tio¡t¡ls.llr prÛlìllr¡túrl

To have a direcl itnpacl yott nay also 00nlribute lo lhe -
Repu¡lican Ñatìonàt Committce ivtrile 0ítline al www.ûûP. c0m/Census

Contributions to the Bepublican Natíonal Committee are not deductible for
lederal income lax Purposes.

Please make your personal check payable to: HNC

ì
Cornnli{loo
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